[Therapeutic effect of a pharmacologic combination of choleretics and digestive enzymes in exocrine pancreatic insufficiency].
Phosphorylcholine and homocysteine have an important choleretic action and also potentiate exocrine pancreatic secretion by way of stimulation and a more effective preparation of the substrate against attack by lipolytic enzymes. The protection offered by pancreatic enzymes in the correction of the digestive insufficiency in the endoluminal stage is also known. An analysis was therefore made of the action of an association of phosphorylcholine homocysteine and digestive enzymes in cases of exocrine pancreatic insufficiency and primary or secondary malabsorption. This action was evaluated on the basis of the reduction of elimination of steatorrhoea. For this purpose, faecal lipids were determined with the method proposed by van de Kramer et al. The most significant results were obtained in cases where digestive insufficiency was most marked, where correction of the pancreatic enzyme deficiency and improved biliary function were particularly required.